Assessment of postarrival tuberculosis examinations among immigrants and refugees screened overseas.
Immigrants and refugees screened overseas and found to have Mycobacterium tuberculosis infection (TB arrivers) are either treated fortuberculosis (TB) or, if disease is not found these arrivers are given a TB classification of latent TB infection (LTBI) and are referred for reexamination after arriving in the United States. A retrospective cohort analysis was performed of TB arrivers in Connecticut to determine the proportion of TB arrivers documentedwith their postarrival domestic medical examination and to determine the proportion of TB arriverswho started and completed LTBI treatment. Of 184TB arrivers, 109 (59%) were evaluated for TB after arrival and four (4%) were diagnosed withTB. Of 105 personswith LTBI,49 (47%) started treatment, and of those 15(30%) completedtreatment. The majority of TB cases in Connecticut are among foreign-born individuals. Improving TB control overseas is a crucial step in the reduction of TB in the United States. Improvements are still needed to ensure timely, postarrival medical examinations that ensure treatment for high-risk persons with LTBI to reduce TB in Connecticut's foreign-born populations.